A rep etitio n of an in v estig atio n carried o u t b y W rig h t in 1934 is m ad e w ith a n im p ro v ed design of th e W right tric h ro m a tic colorim eter. T he tech n iq u e is described a n d th e a ssu m p tio n s in th e m ethod for determ in in g th e fu n d a m e n ta l response curves discussed. N ew o b serv atio n s are rep o rted in w hich th e generalized form of von K rie s's law o f coefficients is fo und to b re a k dow n, an d th e d ep artu res from th e coefficient law are analysed. P ossible physiological causes for th e breakdow n are discussed. B y a m odification in th e calculations, a new a tte m p t h as been m ade to locate th e colours in th e tric h ro m a tic colour c h a rt corresponding to th e th re e fu n d am en tal responses, a n d to derive th e response curves.
